MACKEY Sean  Pain MRI FriSem April 27 2012

SNAPL = he is dir of Stfd System Neurosci and Pain Lab
70 people in the group...

tells joke abt hosp administrator in hot air balloon...

1/2 trillion dollars per year on pain mgmt in USA.
affects over 100M Americans...

131M prescriptions for Vicodin

Simvastatin... statins are second rx.

Descartes view of pain 1664:

nociceptive afferents  from viscus and then to the brain and then  to the MIND.
(that was a published story in 1948 from a textbook)


Pain is the sum of cognition:  catastrophizing,  hypervigilance, distraction, attn
and also mood: depression, anxiety, and emotional context.

spock:" this pain is proving to be an inconvenience, doctor"  (video clip of spock as patient)

legal system:  thousands of  workman's comp and pers -injury and med-mal cases based on pain...

the" K3 indicator"... an objective measure of pain  (done by bones to spock in video clip)
( SM = Sean Mackey worries that today's youth won't understand his Star Trek references.
I used to use Star Trek refs in my lectures, also.)


Koch vs Western Emulsion 2008

Mr Koch got chem burns to his arm with superheated asphault....

first time a case was ever presented

SM = Sean Mackey  testified for the defense (for Western Emulsion) in the case
pain specialist for the plaintiff was a famous  E Coast  specialist  (that we would all know)


case settled...

Hank Greeley  2008  law prof at Stfd...  seminar on neuroimaging pain and the law in dec 2008...

machine learning;  SVM - support vector machine;

eg  amazon recommendations;

chatterjee N, brown, younger and mackey  PLOS One 2011... this study of pain

looked at % bold signal change


painful stim vs nonpainful stim...

trained on 8 subjects  eg to find a hyperplane to sep. groups...
then test on novel group of subjects...

align to MRI template...

16M features...  % change in each voxel...

87% accuracy in determining whether in pain or not...

everybody got heat;  some heat was painful vs nonpainful heat...
pain was standardized to 7 out of 10
everybody got both heat and no heat;

which regions were the most predictive?...


S1 = somatosens cortex ;M1 primary  motor
ACC ant cingula cortex
S2  was the best... (72% accuracy just based on S2)
others were insula, PFC, thalmus
(this region was in a region of S2 near the posterior insular cortex)

increased interest in having a pain detector...

eg  can fMRI objectively measured deception, eg  

jay leno  sept 16 2011 guy with an axe in his head... is he in pain?  jay quips....


******
chronic low back pain...
94 subjects
47 chronic low back pain
> 6 months


got  76% accuracy

L infer frontal gyrus was most discrim region...

paper is in review now (not yet publ.)

if u remove pts close to the discriminating hyperplane then discrim goes up..

leave 2 out ..cross validation using SVM

(these people were not on meds, had no mood disorders, no radiculopathy)

*****
pelvic pain  > 2 years... in women... another study...

***

collab wth anthony wagner (in room) and hank greeley (law prof);

"NoLie MRI" for 10,000 bucks i san diego... see honey, i'm telling the truth...
this is a private company that claims to be able to use MRI as a lie detector.

*****

real time MRI...

Gary Glover  (magical spiral sequence)  

deCharms  paper  2005  controlling pain
in PNAS 2005  102 (51)

dorsal anter cingulate  region  (region they used for feedbakc  they called it rostral anter cing region in the paper.

many difft controls...
it only worked with their own feedback...
rACC = rostral (ie dorsal)  acc

some people cannot do it if their life depends on it  and some people do it v well.

is problem with them or with us  (not giving them the right feedback)


does it have durable benefit?  yes... after 6 weeks.. did get durable result...


Heather (in room) and Baggy (in room) do this work ... post-docs.

individuals manip a group pain pattern... cud not get that to work...

BUT people do a good job  of  manip. their own pain pattern...

he got 10M grant from NCCAM   3 r01 to do  rt-mri  and accupuncture and  stress reduc (james gross);


Art ARON... passionate love... a great pain reliever...


analgesic effect of pasisonate love  PAG and NAc  (periaqueductal gray and  Nucl Accumbens)


corre with caudate nucleus  r=.8




